[Cell-mediated immunity in calves immunized against or infected with the bovine rhinotracheitis virus].
Simple and expeditious methods--leucocyte adherence inhibition LAI and leucocyte migration inhibition LMI--are described in the present paper; these methods enable to investigate cell-mediated immunity of animals. The two tests, along with serological and virological methods, were used to study changes in the immunity of calves after experimental infection by IBRV and after immunization by inactivated oil vaccine against IBRV. The results have indicated that the changes in cell-mediated immunity after experimental infection and vaccination of calves assumed courses independent of the changes in humoral reaction. Total cell-mediated immunity reaction started earlier in experimentally infected calves than in vaccinated ones. In some vaccinated calves a modified course of cellular immunity reactions was observed, characterized also by elimination of IBR virus on the nasal mucous membrane after challenge infection. The LAI and LMI test can be recommended for immunological monitoring in clinical laboratories and in research.